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I1 Arrives In France s NAP
HOTS

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian

erator bombers are recpnditioned
for further combat against the
enemy.

Sgt. Harris was a carpenter for
seven years before he joined the
service in Asheville in September,
1942. He attended an aircraft
mechanic school before being sent
overseas in September, 1943.

By
Frances Gilbert Frazier

Elmer L. V. Harris
Promoted To Sergeant

Elmer L. V. Harris, son of J.
Lee Harris, of Old Fort, formerly
of Waynesville, has beer, recently
promoted from corporal to ser-
geant, according to information re-
ceived from headquarters of an
Eighth Air Force service command
station in England.

Sgt. Harris is a carpenter in
the supply division of the major
repair and supply base where he
aids in the repair and mainten-
ance of aircraft woodwork in an
air depot where damaged 4 Lib- -

Magazines

For the benefit of those borrow-

ers who want in-

formation, opinions and observa-
tions on matters of current inter-

est, the Haywood County Library
offers a wide variety of magazines
from which to choose. The current
issues arc held for rofeience so

that the readers may have an op-

portunity to find what they want
when they need them. Alter the
new issue is received, the maga-

zines are loaned for one week.

In order that Hie ma.LUiincs may
be used to their fullest extent the
library has added the "Abridged
Reader's Cuide", which indexes
most of the better known maga-

zines. The arrangement is plan

Rfloire GradeARIIilk
Is Needed Immediately

Armed forces need more Pasteurized Milk

Present Prices Highest Paid For Milk
We will be glad to blip finance your project to enable you to )uWt

more Grade "A" Milk. Consult us any time.

Pet Dairy Products Co.
Phone 10 Waynesville, N. C.

phrase the sentence:
"He was bent on seeing her."

The answer he turned in: "The
sight of her doubled him up."

Sgt. Charles Curtis
Receives Promotion

Staff Sergeant Charles Curtis,
son of Mrs. Mary Curtis, of Way-
nesville, has recently been pro-
moted to technical sergeant, ac-

cording to information received
from headquarters of the 30th In-

fantry Division with which he is
serving in Germany.

Sgt. curus entered the service
as a volunteer and left here with
Company "H", national guard unit.
He has recently been a" arded the
Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster, and the
Bronze Star for meritorious con-
duct in combat.

His wife is the former Miss Edna
Carver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Carver, of Waynesviiu.

Teacher: "Tommy, name five
things that contain milk."

Tommy: "Butter an' cheese, ice
cream an' two cows."

Staff Writer

We like to laugh. Of course to

those who know us that is a
superfluous assertion. But there is
something so heart-warmin- g about
a good laugh. Medical reseaich
men say that a hearty laugh puts
into play every muscle and nerve
in the body; stirs up latent emo-

tions and, to make a long story,'

much shorter, is muchly enjoyed
by all. There are a few, very-fe-

fortunately, who think it is
beneath their dignity to explode
into a muscular expulsion of hilar-
ity.

Last week there came to our
desk a new book, "10,000 Jokes,
Toasts and Stories," edited by
Lewis and Faye Copeland. -- 11 is
a riot and should be on the table
of every dentist, doctor and In-

come Tax registrar. In other
words, wherever a good laugh
would make one forget for a min-
ute whatever it was they came for.

Naturally one would think that
a tombstone would be I'le last
thing on earth to evoke laughter,
but listen to these:

Here lies, cut down like unripe
fruit,

The wife of Deacon Amos Sbute.
She died of drinking too much

coffee --

Anno Dorniuy eighteen forty.

And we'll finish off with that old-tim- e

favorite:
Teacher: "Jimmy, what is a

skeleton?"
Jimmy: "A skeleton is something

with iu insides out and its outsides
off."

Lee Ross, of The Mountaineer,
spent Easter week-en- d with rela-
tives in Asheville.

PVT. JACK W. SETZER, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Setzer, of
Waynesville. R.F.I). No. 2, has ar-

rived in France, according to a
message received by his parents.
Pvt. Setzer volunteered in the ser-
vice in September, 1944, and re-

ceived his basic training at Camp
Wheolor. Ga., and from there was
transferred to Fort George Meade,
Md and then overseas. Before
entering Hie service he was

by The Food Store here.
He has two brothers in the service,
Pie. Gilmer .1. Setzer, now some-
where on the Western Front and
Sgl Carl A Setzer, who is station-
ed at ( 'amp Lee. Va.

ned for elleetive use lor the read-

er. Every item published in a

magazine index is included.
The articles appear under auth-

or, title and subject and the ref-

erence is to author, title and peri-

odical in which the article ap-

pears, including the pagination,
volume, and dale. II lust rations,
portraits, and maps are indicated.
Poems which have been published
in periodicals and are then losl

can be easily traced through the
Reader's Guide.

Sample I'.ntry
India

Verdict on India; abridged I!

Nichols Readers Direst 2(i;
t! l'"4f)

The above entry shows hat an
article on India can be louud in

the February issue of the Header's
Digest.

Recently an army major was in

KILLS UNDERARM

ODOR!

0S)
Yet gentle

as your ffSije-- '

face creamHere lies I, and no wonder I'm
dead,

For the wheel of the wagon went
over my head. 1. Soft, not sticky or greasy.

2. Actually soothing use richt ftf
nnaruig, win uui 3JJU11 laDrlCS.

3. Amazingly effective. Teti mid Jo
torrid climates show Yndora protects
even aitcr strenuous exercise.

And some typographical errors
can change the complexion of
things and some folks. For in-

stance:
The ladies of the Cheesy Street

Church have discarded clothing of
all kinds. Call by for inspection.

YODORA 49c
DEODORANT CREAM

QGESQiflfi

(BSGlpELlfi
WMMMNSWWMMllAll during the testimony he

hardly moved in his chair; for the
most of the time he rested his
head on his chin.

LEWIS WINS AND LOSES
UNION SUIT.

A worker too busy to take care of his health soon may not he working
. . . and days last through illness are costly to the individual and to

the war effort. Guard your health by living sensibly, and by being pre-

pared to treat minor upsets immediately. Come to SMITH'S DKl (J

STORE for time-teste- d, use-prove- n health guards that help you feel your
best . . . look your best . . . work your best.

the library looking for an article
mi Alaska which appeared in the
Reader's Digest sometime last
year. Willi the use of the Rea-
ders Guide to periodical literature
the article was found in five min-
utes.

During the" months of January
and February I .'14 magazines were
circulated from headquarters. The
following magazines are now being
received regularly: Atlantic Month-
ly, American, American Girl, Be-
tter Homes and Gardens, Boy's
Life. Child Life, Christian Science
Magazine, Collier's, Cosmopolitan,
Current Biography, D.A.R. Maga-
zine.

Education for Victory, Extension
Farm News. Good Housekeeping,
Harper's. Holland. Household, La-

dies Home Journal, Life, McCall's,
National Geographic, New Repub-
lic, Newsweek, Parents, Popular
Machanics, Popular Science, Read-
er's Digest, Rcdbook, Saturday
Evening Post, Time, U.D.C. Maga-
zine, Wilson Library Bulletin,
Wings. Woman's Home Companion,
and Young Wings.

Magazines Wanted
If any reader of The Mountai-

neer has any of the following maga-
zines, the library would appreciate
them as gilts to complete its files
for reference: Atlantic Monthly,
July. 1942. Sept. 1945; American,
Jan.. Feb., Sept., and Nov. of
194J; Belter Homes and Gardens,
July. Dee.. 1942. Nov., 1943; Good
Housekeeping. July, Aug., 1942,
June. 1944; Harpux, July, 1942,
Sept., 1914; Life, Jan. 3, 10, 1944,

An inexperienced speaker arose
in confusion after dinner and mur fflj finnriii Imir m m mmured stumblingly:

y when I

came here tonight only God and
myself knew what I was going to

yA cumuli
2 si.so M m ets

10 Personm precision blades ind
personal letter from you. (4 First Clasf
postage anywhere. No request needed.say to you and now only God

$1.00 Size Genuine 1Y

Ironized Yeast Tabletsknows."

The pupil was asked to para
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April 3, 1944, all June issues, and
100 Vitamin Capsules CFh tfS&Vi

UNICAPS SZ.
40c Size For Baby's Constipation S5l
FLETCHER S CASTORIA $,C

July 3, 1944.
Newsweek, July, 1942, July

1944, July 31, 1944, October 4, 11

18, 1944; New York Times Maga-
zine, July, 1942; Popular Mechan

0. ?" ... '.

'ouT. "leiu ei. '".
ics, July 1942, Oct., 1944; Popular

Dr. SchoWsScience, Sept., Oct., Dec, 1942
Jan., 1943. Sept., 1944; Time, July
Aug., 1942, Dec. 7, 28, 1942, Feb.
1943, Sept. 27., 194S, Dee. 13, 1943

I

FOOT POWDER
Ready to Mail

Eases tired, chafed,
perspiring, odorous

feet.

Dr. SchoWs
FOOT BALM

Ready to Mall
Soothing, refreshing
to tired, tender feet.

Jf (Y SANITARY PROTECTION

s H &&C fJJ rill nnnAT i

There Will
Come a Day. . . .

TULIP

TIME

Vi FORMULA f

I 79 jfi$2.25 Size For That Tired Feeling

S.S.S. Spring Tonic $1.67lire urpTi r

Our fresh fruit sundaes served
in tall tulip dishes are harbing-
ers of Spring. Ah how you'll
"smach" your own two lips over
the taste-thrillin- g goodness of
the rich creamy ice cream . . .

the re flavor . . .
the puffs of whipped cream.
Treat yourself to a tulip sun-
dae today.

UJC MLJILL C

$1.35 Size Liquid For Women Lvilia 1 I'inkham I , H s? 111 I
BABY HAIR TREATMENT.
It's simple. Start using Baby Hair
Treatment when second hair is one inch
long. Forms adorable curls and ring-.-

lets. $1.00 bottle makes one full quart. 1

60c Size For Colds

Alka Seltzer - 49c

Vegetable Compound 89c
Ready Mixed Kat Bait Kills Kats

SAFE-KI- L 59c
For Rheumatism

Roll Your Own With

BULL DURHAM SMOKING

Tobacco 6 for 25c ALLEN RUE - - - 79c il fiKT.TKEK

When The Money That Is So Easily

Spent Today Will Have Lots More

Value

Now Is The Time To Start A Savings

Account For That Day When You'll

Need Money.

60c Size For Constipation

Sal Hepatica - 49c

ICE-MIN- T

lf FIGHTS Rft I

J HEADACHE .UHair and Dental Needs
STAG HAIR 25c Size ;)0c VaIue

and Dental Powder Twilh Krush

Scalp Tonic Squibbs TEK

39c 2 for 33c 2 for 51c

Trie very touch of this
white stainless oint-
ment is soothing and
cooling to

TIRED
BURNING

FEET

Brytens
imoker'i

teerh

Fine, too, to soften
and relieve pain of

STINGING
CALLOUSES

Regular tin IQ Buy War Savings StampsThe Friendly Bank"

THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

THE
ADD 20 Federal excise.

Values
For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Cosmetics, Jewelry.First National Bank
v Organized 1902

' ... Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IMJLJI.!7i mil in -- M-

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S : 32c
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